Public Parking near CIIS – updated November, 2014

Street parking on Mission Street and surrounding streets:

1- or 2-hour maximum, pay close attention to signs
Payments accepted: quarters, SF Park Card and PaybyPhone (smart phone APP)
    QUARTERS - There is a quarter change machine in the CIIS café on the 3rd floor; it accepts $1, $5 and $20 bills.

ATTN: No parking on Mission Street M-F from 4:00pm-6:00pm; your car WILL BE towed and it will cost approximately $600 to reclaim it!

There is some street parking nearby that is not metered and thus does not have a time limit. Examples: South of CIIS on 10th Street, (just past Bryant) and on 12th Street between Howard and Folsom. Pay close attention to signs!

Nearby Paid Lots:
Note: Please contact the parking lots in advance to make sure the information provided in this guide is accurate. Parking lots do NOT always answer their phone. Please email sbarbera@ciis.edu if you discover rates or other information that needs updating. Thanks for helping Operations keep this guide current.

NEMA Parking Garage
Enter on 10th Street (between Mission and Market); after turning onto 10th from Market or upon crossing Market get into the far right lane. The entrance is located just before Mission Street.
Open 24 hours, 7 days/week
$5/half-hour, up to 2 hours ($15 max daily flat rate after 2 hours); $400/month
Daily rate: $10/12 hours (CIIS ID REQUIRED)

Market Square (Twitter) Parking Garage (400 spaces)
Enter on 10th Street at Jesse (between Market & Mission); after turning onto 10th from Market or upon crossing Market from Fell or Polk St, immediately get into far left lane
(415) 861-2280
Monday-Friday: 6am-7pm; closed Saturday & Sunday
Short-term: $2.50/half-hour, $30 max (up to 24 hours)
Long-term: $20.00/day; $300/month
Cash and credit cards accepted

ABC Parking (450 spaces)
(415) 665-6699
1270 Mission (Enter on Laskie Street) from Mission, between 8th and 9th streets
Monday-Sunday: Open 24 hours,
$3/hour; $20 max (up to 24 hours)
Goodwill Garage
1500 Mission Street
415-255-7252
Monday-Friday 6:30am-7pm
$10/hour; $30 max
http://www.cityparksf.com/

Civic Center Plaza Garage (843 spaces)
355 McAllister St (underneath Civic Center Plaza), between Carlton Goodlett Place (Polk St) and Larkin St.; entrance in the middle of the block
(415) 863-1537
Monday-Friday: 6am-12 midnight
Saturday: 8am-12 midnight & Sunday: 9am-10pm
Hourly rate varies from $1/hour before 9am; $3.50/hour after 9am-12pm, $4.50/hour after 12pm.
**Early bird daily rate: before 8:30am - $17**
Rates posted at: http://www.sfmta.com/getting-around/parking/parking-garages/civic-center-garage
(Cash and credit cards accepted)

Fox Plaza Garage (430 spaces)
1390 Market Street; Enter on Hayes St, between Larkin/ 9th Streets and Polk St.
(415) 626-5095
Monday-Friday: 6am-8pm
$5/hour; $20 max (Cash and credit cards accepted)

12th Street and Kissling Garage (875 spaces)
255 12th Street (between Howard and Folsom)
Monday-Friday: 24 hours; Sat-Sun: Closes early (changes often). Please confirm with attendant.
$7/hour (first 2 hours); $10/day, $200/month
**Early bird daily rate: before 9am/$8**
Cash and credit cards accepted
http://www.royalparkingsf.com/12andkissling.htm

SOMA Grand Garage
1160 Mission Street (between 7th St & Julia St)
(415) 431-8800
Hours: Mon-Fri 5 am - 12 am
Sat 8:30am - 12am & Sun 10:30am-6 pm
$10/day flat rate or $2/hour
http://sanfrancisco.centralparking.com/parking-near/Soma-Grand

Disclaimer: CIIS is not affiliated with any of the aforementioned garages. CIIS does not assume any liability for any theft, damage, or any other loss to, or by the vehicle.